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Parf)led o:>nvict Returns
T6 :ltrison 'Ib Preach

RCX:KY rAP, Va. (BP)-The same jU<Jge who senteneedcam Mills tolOyeat's in pri~ . tc:Jok
part in the CXXlvict's ordination service•
.Arx\ althOlgh Mills is·rilWfr~fran the bars of the state penitentia;y,he isst!ll
spendinghcurs daily withpri$Ol1er~MJ3plans a career as a priSdn
minister.
,"
'nle 45-year-old man.'s story.unfolds like a script: for a noI1'el•. A lifet~of cd., dJ:'ll9's
and alcohol culminated in a liqu:c stor4! rdXlel:y in Novemer 1979. Jail offj,eialsdeecribfld
him as "a raging animal" afte!rms arrest.

But while aW3.itingtrial, John RJss Hill, a student at Bluefield COlJ,ege (a $Cb;x)l
affiliated with the Baptist Association of Virginia) took
interest intnean:Jryam
desponientrran. Under Hill's influence, Mills began What he oalls''lny01ristian,_lk. n

an

Just weeks later his, firstset'111Ofiwas delivered to inmates at a Christ.mas ,partyard
all 16 inmates in the cell block were caning to him for8d\tice am prayer.·
.

soon

When he was relea$SdCl) bad· he began atteniing Bluefield College ar:wjwa:Jcing, asa
volunteer in the prison ministry program. But after hist+ial. he ··tea sentlinced t:Q··10yeersin.
the state penitentiary ky. Judge~lliam O. Bivens. An 8fP8al was deniedandin;~·;1983,
Mills entered prison, leaving behirrl a wife, t~ children ard anmfinished'..moatdtla~"
But he took his call to ministry with him.

Cbnvince:l he was err "a . mission (ran<bl, " he immediately set alt to strengthEr1 the~i],
ministry at Huttonsville prison, began bolding Bible studies daily for illftLtasard _de ···.an·
alliance with five other Cht'istians ~ also planned to eventually enter the ministry.' .
'ibm Farrar, Mi11s'pa~tor em a professor at Bluefield Cbllege, helped Mills cXlntintJehis
COllege studies arrlwor1<:ed withotheJ:'frienis to secure apardat forMills~

HIt,._

Instead-, Mills was granted clemency ani his sentence<Xmlllted to l-lC) years •.
paroled in.January 1984, he reentered college inunediate1yand graduated fran rUuefild lastl1lty
with ahnchelor of ;'lrta ~reeinmliqion ilnl philosophy.
He also began wcrkingascha.plainfor the ooonty jail am the ,juvenile detentionoenter
amattellpted to establish a jailminfstry in a neigtboring c:omty.

Since his cowersion five years 890· in jailblock "B" at ~rcer OJuntyjail, Mill. baa
»rought nearly 200 poop1eto Christ. Sc:meof the conversionS came in local churehea, .SOlle in
t.he CQ.,Inty jail am uany in the statepeni'tentiary.
.
"I went (to prison) and Iamg1ad,"heinsists. "IfI'had rot gcnetojailit1Ol14'_ve
ny credibility . in the. ministry .Qecause I woold always have·had ~JB to . .'.! I,;:~d
l.1II8d lIlY faith to stay cut of prison.

·t:ctk«\.ciom

"I am thankful I'm rot cut thereS011eWhere drunk arwith a needl.einmyann or notcijt
there trying to blrt
Instead, lam going to spend the rest of my life tryi!l'ito'belp
people, to canfort themaJd do What I can.•.• "
.
. . ..

sanecoe.. ,

July 29, a part ~fMiUa' life came full circle ashewasordain.e1as aminiswOf •.1:bt....
gospel at laurel Fbrk BaptIst Church inRJcky Glp, va. His wife am chi1dren.t:g:d'~i~bim.
-tlDre-
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Farrar, pastor of the church, presided Oller the service am Hi 11 cane back fran
lDuisville, Ky., (where he is I"O\' a student at Southern Baptist 'Theological Seminary) to give
the ordination address.
And Bivens--the judge who just 14 nonths earlier had sentenced Mills to 10 years in
prison--gave the invocation.

Mills will continue his education at Southeastern Baptist Theological seminary, wake
FOrest, N.C., this fall. But after the three year <D1rse of study he hcpes to cane back to
~rcer County and work fulltime in the jail ministry instead of being pastor of a church.
"I love this ministry," he explained.

"'!'his is where I was saved."
--30-(Adapted fran stories in tb:! Bluefield Daily Telegraph. )
~
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FOr Brcadcasting 'Survivor'
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By Bani ta Sparrcw

FDRT \\DR'TH, Texas (BP)--Frank Olsen is one of the few people in this world who tas
:-mrviw'(l 40 years in tJlf' 8(}ITl(~t'imm-; cul-fhro-It, .-llwilys cCInpetitive world of broadcasting. And
OJ sen is only 57 years of aeJc.

Olsen is a tall nan (" I'm 5 feet, 16 inches") of warmth
writing--not necessarily in that order.

am

wit Who loves people, puns arrl

He also loves his new job as supervisor of br03.dcast praTOtion for 1CTS (the American
Christian Television System). His job includes preparing prarotional spots for such PCTS
proouctions as "Life 'I'crlay, II "Lifestyle," "Sunshine Factory" and. "Country crossroo.ds."
Olsen's career which has included stints with NOC and AOC, actually began when he \E.S a
boy in New York, the only child of Norwegian inunigrants. A stutterer arrl starrmerer as a child,
he was a self-professed l:x:x:>k~rm an:] afraid to speak in pli:>lic. "But with pen am. paper I
fourrl I was elc.:quent," Olsen said. "I was writing p:::etry at age 10 am mysteries at 13."
His first job at NOC, When he was 17, was q>erating a mimeograph machine. DJring the day
he duplicated scripts. At night, he wrote his cwn am submitted them to the network's radio
syndication department.
Before lo!'J3, word of Olsen's talent fi Itered up to the executive suite arrl in 1945 he was
offered a job as a junior staff writer for the network. He stayed there four years before
leaving to try brce.dcasting's newest medium, television.
Fbr four years he wrote free-lance ccpy for 'I'IJ--"the only
those days."

~y

to break: into television in

In 1952 he began four years of copywriting for some of the nost prestigious advertising
agmcies in New York. He worked on radio ad campaigns for Colgate-Palmolive am Esse (before
the oi 1. cOTpaOy became Exxon). But he missed brcadcasting, so he took a job with AB.::-TV in
1956 as a writer-pro:]ucer in the net\llK)rk's hro-"J.dcast prarotion department. He stayed 14
years.
Olsen prospered professionally at AEC. But alorg with his grc.wing professional success
cane a grc:wing sense of frustration. A Christian since childhxrl, he reccgnized his
confor table rut. "'l11e lDrd had given Ire talent as a writer but I constantly asked him, 'Is
this what you want Be to do with the rest of my life?'"
He describes himself as a "dyed-in-the-wool N3w Yorker", but When Olsen prayed, "1'11 go
wherever yoo want me to, lDrd," he began to get dissatisfied with New York City.
--nore-
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"I had heard of the grcwing film industry in I:a.llas, so I cane dcwn for a week arrl
arranged some interviews. I like it so much I moved here in January 1970. All my frierrls in
New York thought I was crazy. I didn't kI'O"l a soul."
It took almost a year for the nan Who had worked in New York with such mtables as ~len
Hayes, Basil Ra.thbone, Robert Preston arrl Pat BcxJne, to be:0Ire established in the I:a.llas-Fbrt
Worth market. He watched his bank balance "drC{> to almost zero," but even during that first
difficult year in Texas his faith never deserted. him.
"I used to ask myself, 'Hc:M cane you're not worried?'
couldn't deny," Olsen said.

But I had a peace in my heart I

'Iben, the day after Christmas in 1970, Olsen landed a big free-lance job arrl he has worked
regularly since. D.1ring the next 14 years as a free-lance writer/director/prooucer in Texas,
approximately 85 percEnt of his work was done for the SOUthern Baptist Radio am Television
Conunission.
"I think the RI'\C saw my Christian ccmnitrnent," Olsen said, "and I recogniZed arrl
identified with the canmission's dedication to quality fran the very first."

Olsen prdluced rore than 800 television cnnmercial spots arrl helped. to develop tw:> of the
canmission's television series, "Listen" and "At Hone with 'Ibe Bible." ~ also foum time to
prcrluce films for the SOC's Foreign Mission Beard, Hone Mission Beard arrl Annuity Beard.
Working for the RI'\,C on a free-lance basis for 14 years, Olsen had lOn:J since been adopted
as "family.
But he mde the "family" tag official in Mlrch by accepting the full-tine
prOll'Dtion position. He finds the job satisfying not only because he enjoys being creative arrl
doing something lNOrthwhile, but also because of the opportunity he has to pass his krvwledge
aloIJ3' to arother generation. He doubles as an adjunct professor in the center for Olristian
Conununications Studies, sponsored by Southwestern Baptist Theological seminary arrl the RI'\C,
where he has taught brcadcast writing for three years.
II

"I'm thankful for the opportunity to teach at the center because my extended family is
canp::>sed of students an:1 former students. I feel like a proud parent When I see one of them
succeed.
II

--30-(BP)

ph:>to mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Radio ani Television Commission

Surrlay School Beard Trustees
Afprove Millennia1 Guidelines

By

Linda I.aws::m

Baptist Press
8/9/84

NI\SIIVlIU':, 'renn. (np)_·-'J'rustees of the Southern Baptist Surday School Beard elech....'l
persons to fill three executive positions arrl affirmed January 1984 editorial guidelines
giving equitable treatment in church literature to three views en the millennium during their
semi-annual rreet ing •

Trustees also adopted a rec~d 1984-85 budget of $158.5 million and requested a study of
editorial guidelines concerning ~dination of wanen for presentation at the February 1985
meeting.
E. v. King, executive director of the Tennessee fbusing ~veloPIrent p,genc:y, was elected
vice-president for business arrl. finance. He will succeed E. D!vaughn W::x:rls who is retiring.

King, 42, will be responsible for administering the 1:oard's office of finance, management
services divisions am personnel department. King, a Baptist layman, holds the B.A. degree
from David Lipscomb Oollege in Nashville and the master's degree from the Uhiversity of
Tennessee School of Management.
'!Wo l:x:E.rd eq>loyees, Emmett WXrl
positions.

am

Thanas Clark, were praroted to department nanagerrent
--IlDre-
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W::xJd, 42, supervisor of the personnel canpensation section since 1981, will nanage the
accounting and control department. Clark, 45, supervisor of Brredm:m books and nusic section
since 1977, was named manager of the Broadman products department.

Trustee adopted seven recanmendations to assure equitable treatment in church literature

am Cbnvention Press naterials to three views of the millennium, events surrourrling the secord.
caning of ,Jesus Christ. The three views cCJ(l[IDnly held alTOrg Southern Baptists are
dispensational premillennialism, historical premillennialism an::1 arnillennialism. Areas of
agreement include: return of Christ, resurrections of the dead, judgenen.t, heaven, hell am
God's consummation of history.
The recommendations specify all curriculum lines will emphasize areas of doctrinal
agreement anorg Southern Baptists while, at the same time, dealing factually arrl fairly in
areas where there are differing points of view.
The recamnendations followed a request by t\\O trustees at the February 1984 meeting for
a discussion of treatment of eschatology (last things) in Sl..ll'rlay school literature an:1 whether
one line of curriculum might be assigned to reflect prinarily the premillennial view. The
bo:ird's e::htorial guidelines on the millennium were canpleted last January as a folla.-.r-up to an
OCtober 1983 Millennia1 Consultation.
In affirming the guidelines, trustees approved a reccmnendation that "no curriculum series
will take any one dextrine or dcx:trinal viewpoint, including the da::trine of last things, as
its organizing principle."
1"he fillill recanmendation urges rocCXJnition of diverse opll1l0ns alxJut the millermium arron:J

SOuthern Baptists am "the wisdan of not making the millennium a test of faith, fella.-.rship,
conservative biblical scholarship or evangelistic canmitment."
The 1984-85 budget of $158.5 million represents a six percent increase over the 1983-84
budget of $149.2 million.
In aoother rratter, trustees adopted. a substitute notion to refer to the administration anl
the plans and policies camrndttee a request for a study concerning editorial guidelines on the
ord inat ion of women.
The request as adopted followed an earlier notion by lbland M3.ddox, a laynan fran ~mphis,
Tenn., asking that guidelines be develope::l "to assure that ro publication of the Baptist Surrlay
SChool Beard will question or cast dalbt upon the position of not ordaining \\QIl'len as pastors or
deacons practicErl by nost of our churches;, and rot prarote, foster or encoorage the ordination
of women as pastors or deacons."
Joe COurson, p3.stor of Cinco Baptist Qmrch, Fort \'elton Beach, Fla., said a request for a
study should "not change the administration in advance with what they have to caoo out with."
He thm intrcxll1cal il substitute lTOt.ion, Which was adopted, requesting a study with
n~l'(.lufl"lld"l· iom; to be presenh~d ill fhe Pebnlilry l('~AS meet in<].

Also referred to the plans arrl p:>licies canmi ttee for study \-as a notion that full salary
am benefits inforrration be prOllided to trustees concerning each candidate they consider for an
electf..>d fOsition at the lxE.r?
In his first report to the trustees since his February installation, President Lloyd
Elder, outlined highlights of heard prcqrams supporting Bold Mission Thrust, issue:] an appeal
for responsible trusteeship am pledged to carry out the actions of the trustees.
"let us function together responsibly as a trustee l:x:a.rd," said Elder. "Open, candid
discussion is encouraged.. Diverse q>inions are welcomed. Let us rraintain a spirit of oneness
ani nutual resPect.
''When the vote is taken, the president acts upon the decisions of the trustees an'! they
wi 11. he reported accurately to our Baptist publics," Elder added. "Let us be servant leaders
of the Baptist Surrlay School Beard. we are here to serve the churches, all the churches. We
are here to serve Baptist people, all Baptist pe::>ple."
--nore-
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In a devotional lressage, Earl revis, pastor of First Baptist Church, ~mphis, Tenn.,
applauded efforts by the trustees to naintain a spirit of unity during a potentially divisive
canmittee discussion on the millennia] guidelines.
"1 observed an overwhelming feeling of un1erstan<l ing, trust and accepta.nce, a feeling of
appreciation of diffrent views. Every person in the rcorn believed. everyone else in the rcom
believes in Jesus, loves the Bible arrl wants to save a lost world, II said D3.vis.
Charles Stanley, president of the SOUthern Baptist Convention and an ex-officio member of
all sa: agencies attemed thetwo-day meeting. At a fellOdship dinner, Stanley said, "It is my
intention to be the president of as rreny people as will allOd Ire to 'be president. I will 'be.as
obedient to God as I krx::M what obedience is."
Elder expressed. appreciation to Stanley for taking time to atterrl arrl l,:articipate in the
trustee sessions. ''We pray for him to succeed as he leads us in the mission of SOuthern
Baptists, he said.
II

In an internal restructuring, the teleccmnunications unit nanaged by Joe r.enney WiS given
department status arrl will report to the vice-president for publishing an:l distribution, Jimmy
Etlwards.
Also approved were:
--Leisure Listening for Blim Youth an:1 Mults, a nonthly t\\O-hour cassette tape,
beginning CX:tober 1985;
-am:ibells, a quarterly music pericrlica1, beginning O::tober 1985;
--Preludio: M..tsica y Moracion, a quarterly Spanish nusic pericrlica1 purchased fran the
Baptist Spanish Publishing !buse am offered by the l:x::ard to U. S. churches, beginning January
1985.
--30-(BP) pb:>to mailed. to state Baptist newspapers by 85SB bureau of Baptist Press
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